Dear Sir/Madam
UPDATE: A14 junction 35 to 39, in both directions

I write to update you on the essential maintenance work taking place on the A14 around Newmarket between junctions 35 and 39.
Work continuing here includes drainage maintenance, bridge works, safety barrier replacement, resurfacing and other maintenance
activities. This will ensure the A14 continues to remain in a safe and serviceable condition for all users.

Diversions and Closures
The tables below set out the closure dates and diversion routes for our work and are subject to weather conditions. Diagrams
showing the diversion routes can be found attached.

A14 junctions 35 to 39, in both directions:

Closure
A14 eastbound closure between
junction 35 and 39 (diagram 2)

Dates
Monday 23 May to
Tuesday 31 May

Time
9pm to 4am

Diversion route
A14 eastbound traffic
Traffic will be diverted from the A14 at junction 35, onto the
A1303, A1304 and B1506 before re-joining the A14 at junction
39.

Monday 06 June to
Friday 10 June
A11 northbound traffic
Traffic will be diverted from the A11 at Six Mile Bottom, onto
the A1304 and B1506 before re-joining A14 at junction 39.

(excludes weekends,
and Jubilee weekend)
A14 westbound closure between
junction 39 and 35 (diagram 2)

Monday 13 June to
Thursday 23 June

(excludes weekends)

9pm to 4am

A14 westbound traffic

Traffic will be diverted from the A14 at junction 39, onto the
B1506 and A1303 before re-joining A14 at junction 36

A11 southbound traffic
Traffic will be diverted from the A14 at junction 38, to follow
the A1304 before re-joining A11 at Six Mile Bottom.

In relation to the above, outside of the full closures specified, the A14 at junction 37 to 38 will have lane closures in place 24/7 so
expect some delays.

How to find out more
To find out more about these and other improvements we’re carrying out on the A14, please visit our dedicated A14 page.

For more information about other improvement work we’re carrying out across the East of England, please visit our roads project
page. If you would like more information, please contact us on 0300 123 5000, or by email at info@highwaysengland.co.uk.

Yours faithfully

Kelly-Anne

Kelly-Anne Bell
Operations (East) | National Highways
Business Services Coordinator
Woodlands | Manton Lane | Bedford | MK41 7LW
Tel: 0300 470 3081 Mob: 07565204322
www.nationalhighways.co.uk
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